
International composition competition
Città di Udine

Credit cart / PayPal Payment



Each individual composition in each section must be sent together with the 
receipt for the payment of the entry fee of thirty-five Euros (€ 35). If multiple 
compositions are sent, a single payment may be made for the total of the 
combined entry fees. 

The fee should be paid in the following ways:

Vaglia postale paid to: 
Taukay Edizioni Musicali
via del Torre 57/5
33047 Remanzacco (UD) – ITALIA

Bank transfer using the following international banking coordinates: 

Account name: Taukay Edizioni Musicali
BIC SWIFT code: BCITITMM
IBAN International bank account: IT61V0306912307100000004027
Bank name: Intesa San Paolo

Bank charges must be borne by payer.

From outside Italy:
- by credit card using Paypal system
- by bank transfer 

From Italy:
- vaglia postale
- by credit card using Paypal system
- by bank transfer

Prizes and awards:

Media Partner:

Patronage:

Collaborations:with the suPPort of:

Comune di udine

Fidapa BpW italy 
Sezione di udine

TEMTaukay 
Edizioni
Musicali
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To pay the entry fee by credit card, it is possible to use the international PayPal 
system.

go to the dedicated page of the taukay.it website using the following link:

https://www.taukay.it/paypal_eng.html

Once you have chosen the number of entry fees to be paid using the drop-down 
menu, select ‘Buy Now’.

From this page you can choose between payment by PayPal, by logging into 
your account, and payment by credit card.



prot. 30/11/2022

Select ‘Pay with Debit or Credit card’, after entering your email 
address, to access card payment page.



For inFo:

deltaproduzioni@gmail.com
info@taukay.it
competition@taukay.it

Thanks To:

Rappresentanza Italiana 
della Commissione Europea

Commissione Nazionale Italiana
per l’UNESCO

Ministero degli Affari Esteri 
e della Cooperazione Internazionale

Comune di Udine 

Università degli Studi di Udine

ERT - Ente Regionale Teatrale 
del Friuli Venezia Giulia

FIDAPA BPW ITALY Sezione di Udine

INA GRM 
Groupe de Recherches Musicales, 
France

Fondazione Friuli

Francesca Levrini Pezzé

RAI Radio 3

Alessia Andrian, Nicola Giosmin, 
Claudio Luci,  Nicoletta Oscuro, 
Floriana Pezzolo, Hugo Samek
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Edizioni
Musicali

organizaTion:


